
EMPLOYEE ONLINE 
 

As an employee of, Oroville City Elementary School District you have access to your check 
stubs and W2s online through our secure “Employee Portal”.  If you have a portal account 
setup, you should be able to login to the Portal and view your check stubs, W2 as well as a 
number of other employment related items.  If you do not have an account setup, you will need 
to set one up before you can view anything online. 
 
To access the Portal on your web browser type:  https://EscapeWeb.bcoe.org 
For Accounts already set up: 
 
Login using your “Username” and “Password” 
 
When the main screen opens, 

         Select, in the upper left corner, “My Activities” 

         Select “My Payroll” from the left hand menus 

         Select the “W2 Statements” tab 

         Select the Icon under “View W2” This will download a PDF copy of your W2 to your device.  

         Click or open the downloaded file to view the W2 

 

For accounts not set up, do the following: 
         From your web browser type: https://EscapeWeb.bcoe.org 

         Select “Register as a new user” 

         Enter your “Email Address”   

         Enter your “First Name”   

         Enter your “Last Name”   

         Enter your “Birth Date”   

         Enter the “Last 4 digits of your SSN”  

         Enter a “Password” (do not forget it) 

         Type the password again to “Confirm” you entered it as you did above. 

         Then Select “Submit” 

 

The system will email a confirmation code to the email address you entered above.   You will 
need this code to finish your portal setup. When you receive it, copy and paste it on the screen 
asking for it.  This should complete the setup. 
If you are not successful with the setup, it is usually because one of the setup components you 
entered does not match what is set up in the system.  See above for actual data. 
If you have any questions please contact, Stephanie Wisterman at 532-3000 Ext 3007 for 
assistance. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Stephanie Wisterman 
Payroll Technician 
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